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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday an alliance
wit h t he Nat ional Guard Yout h Foundat ion, a non-profit organizat ion t hat addresses t he growing dropout crisis and it s impact
on t he nat ion's yout h, economy and nat ional securit y.
Through it s MAXOut reach® plat form, MAXIMUS links employers and communit y-based organizat ions in t heir mut ual effort t o
assist individuals in need of employment . MAXOut reach is one of t he largest net works of it s kind in t he Unit ed St at es,
reaching t housands of communit y-based organizat ions t o help employers uncover qualified, yet hard-t o-reach applicant s,
many of whom are t ax credit eligible upon hire.
The Nat ional Guard Yout h Foundat ion assist s adolescent s who drop out of school by providing opport unit ies t o improve t heir
life skills, educat ion and employabilit y. MAXIMUS will deliver t housands of job opport unit ies t hrough MAXOut reach t o
st udent s enrolled in t he Nat ional Guard Yout h Challe NGe Program, an evidence-based program designed t o provide
opport unit ies t o adolescent s who have dropped out of school, but demonst rat e a desire t o improve t heir pot ent ial for
successful and product ive lives. To dat e, t he Yout h Challe NGe Program has improved t he lives of more t han 130,000 at -risk
yout h.
“MAXIMUS is excit ed t o ext end our MAXOut reach job-dist ribut ion services t o t he Nat ional Guard Yout h Foundat ion and t he
many hard-working st udent s around t he count ry t hat have dedicat ed t hemselves t o improving t heir employment pot ent ial,”
said Akbar Pilot i, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Human Services. “Our goal is t o use MAXOut reach t o provide
Challe NGe Program graduat es wit h qualit y jobs from well-recognized employers t hat maint ain st rong communit y t ies.”
“We want every graduat e of t he Nat ional Guard Yout h Challe NGe Program t o grow int o successful, self-sust aining young
adult s. Providing access t o t housands of job opport unit ies t hrough MAXOut reach is a crit ical part of helping t hem along t hat
pat h,” said Louis A. Cabrera, President of t he Nat ional Guard Yout h Foundat ion. “We appreciat e MAXIMUS for providing t his
service t o Challe NGe graduat es across t he count ry, who are working t o change t heir lives for t he bet t er.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as t he federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit program, Locat ion Benefit s and Empowerment Zone Tax Credit s. Some of
t hese programs are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including vet erans,
individuals wit h disabilit ies and long-t erm public assist ance recipient s. MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services addit ionally
provides end-t o-end elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he U.S.
Depart ment of Homeland Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify
program. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com/t ces.
Abo ut the Natio nal Guard Yo uth Fo undatio n
The Nat ional Guard Yout h Foundat ion is a non-profit , 501(c)(3) organizat ion dedicat ed t o addressing t he nat ion’s school
dropout crisis by giving yout h a second chance t hrough t he Nat ional Guard Yout h ChalleNGe Program. NGYF advocat es for
and support s ChalleNGe, run by t he Nat ional Guard; raises awareness of t he impact t he school dropout crisis has on our
societ y, economy and nat ional securit y; and provides ChalleNGe graduat es wit h scholarships and career support t o help
t hem cont inue on t heir pat h of success. For more informat ion, visit www.ngyf.org.
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